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abstract
Vlčková R., I. Valocký, G. Lazar, D. Sopková, I. Maraček: Histological and
Ultrasonographic Monitoring of Folliculogenesis in Puerperal Ewes after Spring Lambing. Acta
Vet. Brno 2008, 77: 65-72.
The time of the first ovulation depends on the sheep breed, feeding conditions, year season,
length of lamb nursing and following galactopoiesis. The objective of the present study was
to analyse the follicle status after parturition in non-lactating Improved Valachian ewes.
Laparotomy with following ovariectomy was performed after lamb weaning (spring) on days
17, 24 and 32 after parturition. The ovaries were USG analysed with 5.0 MHz linear and
7.5 MHz convex transducer. Follicular data were analysed quantitatively and qualitatively.
The ovaries were collected at the end of laparotomy and fixed in 10% formalin. The sections
of the ovarian tissue were stained with haematoxylin and eosin and Azan staining. Ovarian
slides were microscopically studied and analysed by LUCIA-G ver. 4.71. The differences
in the ovary size were not significant. The number of follicles < 3 mm monitored by USG
on day 32 was higher than that on day 17 after parturition. The image analysis of the ovary
sections showed significantly higher numbers in the total follicles (P < 0.05) and the follicles
> 3 mm (P < 0.001). The rate of atresia was 82% and 89% on day 17 and on day 32 post
partum, respectively. We observed single ovulation on day 17 and double ovulations on days
24 and 32 post partum. More than half of the total number of antral follicles visible on
the ovary surface was prepared for recruitment and this number was higher on day 32 post
partum. Follicle selection connected with a relatively low rate of atresia and responsible
preovulatory follicle sizes opened the way for selecting more follicles for the dominance
process and thus also for the occurrence of double ovulations.
Postpartum period, Improved Valachian sheep, follicle, atresia, ultrasonography, histology

At present and in the last years there has been no new information available on the follicle
progress in the postpartum period of ewes. Folliculogenesis in the puerperium progresses
in certain waves, similarly as in cows (Gong et al. 2002; Huszenicza et al. 1999; Hunter
et al. 2004; Hernandez et al. 2005). The timing of the first ovulation is determined by
the influence of the year season together with lamb suckling. In consequence of this longlasting period of lamb dependence on the ewe (or the seasonal character of sexual functions
in spite of a relatively quick start of tertiary follicle growing waves), the first ovulation
after parturition generally occurs at the beginning of the following oestrous mating season
(the end of August and beginning of September). In dependence on the breed and feeding
conditions in flocks, ewes may ovulate 60 - 70 days after parturition. Ultrasonic imaging is
a highly accurate and rapid method for assessing ovarian structures (Griffin and Ginther
1992). Linear-array, real-time B-mode ultrasound scanners are best suited for veterinary
applications involving dairy cattle (Fricke 2002) and sheep reproduction. An ultrasound
scanner equipped with a 7.5 MHz transducer is more useful for studying small ovarian
structures such as developing follicles because of the greater image detail. In this study,
we analysed the follicle status after parturition in unmilked ewes using the USG and hisAddress for correspondence:
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tological methods of image analysis (LUCIA-G ver. 4.71). We tried to compare these two
methods and conclude the exactness of using the USG technique.
Materials and Methods
Experimental animals
Experiments were carried out on the agricultural cooperative farm of the Low Tatras region (altitude 600 1000 m) on twenty ewe ovaries in the spring puerperal period (April) - on day 17 (n = 6), 24 (n = 8) and 32
(n = 6). The ewes earmarked for the experiment were 4 - 10 years old, of the Improved Vallachian breed, weighing
45 - 50 kg, and were in middle body condition (BCS 2.5 - 3.5). In winter the feeding ration consisted of grass
silage, meadow hay, halite and mineral licks. Ewes were flushed with maize grit 750 g per head and day.
Laparotomic ultrasonography of ovaries
Laparotomy with following ovariectomy was carried out in field conditions on days 17, 24 and 32 after
parturition. The animals were fasted for 12 - 18 hours before surgery. General anaesthesia was induced using
sodium pentobarbital (Hall et al. 1993; Němeček 1996). The ewes were tied up on stretchers in the back position
and placed on a sloping plane. The section place was cut, shaved off, degreased and disinfected. The abdominal
cavity was sectioned in linea alba 5 cm cranially from the mammary gland. The ovaries were carefully pulled
through the operation wound, ultrasonographically analysed using a real-time B-mode echo camera (Sono ACE
- 600V; Medison Co., Korea) connected to a 5 MHz linear transducer. The ovarian images were printed using the
Video Graphic Printer (SONY UP - 880/890 CE/ 890 MD; Sony Co., Japan). Some ovarian images were recorded
on diskettes using a real-time B-mode echo camera (ESAOTE Falco; ESAOTE S.p.A, Italy) connected to a 5.0/7.5
MHz convex transducer. The ovaries were examined directly on their surfaces. At the end of ultrasonography the
ovaries were cut for histological processing.
Follicular data analysis of ultrasonography
Follicular data were analysed from ultrasonograms quantitatively and qualitatively according to the methods
of Dickie et al. (1999) and Bartlewski et al. (2000). Both the number and diameter of antral follicles < 3 mm
(small anechoic structures in the ovary), follicles ≥ 3 mm, echoic and anechoic ovarian structures were studied
(Grygar and Kudláč 1997; Battocchio et al. 1999).
Ovary sampling for histology processing
The ovaries were collected up at the end of laparotomy, cut to smaller sections and fixed in 10% formalin
neutralized with powder Ca2CO3. Then they were washed in 1% KOH solution dissolved in 80% ethanol for
5 h, followed by water washing for 1 h. Fixed and rinsed ovarian sections were drained in the increasing line of
ethanol, supersaturated by methyl salicylate and benzene paraffin, embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 5 - 7 μ.
The ovary tissue sections were stained with Mayer haematoxylin and eosin and we tried to stain some slides with
Azan. The procedure of staining was performed according to Vacek (1990). The stained sections were fixed in
Canadian balsam.
The prepared ovarian slides were studied using the PC System for Image Processing LUCIA-G version 4.71
connected to the PAL GKB CCD camera CC-8603 for light microscopy by ZEISS Axiolab (Carl Zeiss Co.,
Germany). The ovary sections were directly scanned using the Scanner hp scanjet 5550c method with technical
improvement by the reduction (hp scanjet tma 5500c/5550c) for histological slides (Halagan and Maraček,
unpublished data). Every 20th section was evaluated. We studied the number and sizes of surface antral follicles
< 3 mm and ≥ 3 mm and follicles were analysed as healthy or atretic according to Marion et al. (1968). We
considered the follicles as atretic with the following changes: (1) loosening and sloughing of granulosa cells lining
the antrum, (2) disappearance of membrana basalis and loss of orientation of the basal layer of the granulosum,
(3) shortening and rounding of the theca interna cells, (4) reduced size of follicles and disorganized cell layers,
(5) antrum filled with fibrous granulosa remnants, hyalinized theca layers, (6) oocyte and cumulus complex
degeneration.
Statistical analysis
The values obtained from the ultrasonographic ovary and follicle measurements and ovarian slides were
statistically assessed by the arithmetic mean and standard deviation (S.D.). Statistical differences were assessed
by Student’s t-test (Prism 3.0). Statistical significance was defined as P < 0.05 and P < 0.001.

Results
Characteristics of ovaries and follicle status after laparotomic ultrasonography
The right ovaries were smallest on day 17 and largest on day 32 of the puerperal period.
The mean size of the left ovaries was smaller on day 32 than that on day 24 and larger than
that on day 17 (Fig. 1). The differences were not significant.
Using the laparotomic USG monitoring (Fig. 2) we observed a significantly higher
number of follicles < 3 mm on day 32 (P < 0.05, 61% follicles for recruitment) compared
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Fig. 1. Sizes of postpartum ewe ovary (mean ± SD; no17 = 6, no24 = 8, no32 = 6); length (dark columns) and width
(light columns); R – right ovary, L – left ovary.

Fig. 3. Comparisons in number of follicles visible on the ovary surface (means ± SD; no17 = 6, no24 = 8, no32 =
6) obtained by USG and histological image analysis (LUCIA-G v. 4.71); light columns – number of follicles
< 3 mm, dark columns – number of follicles > 3 mm; USG – USG analysis, HIST – histological image analysis;
* (P < 0.05), *** (P < 0.001).

Fig. 4. Average size of the largest follicles and the size of the largest follicle visible on the ovary surface (mean
± SD; no17 = 6, no24 = 8, no32 = 6) obtained by USG and histological image analysis (LUCIA-G v. 4.71); light
columns – average size of the largest follicles, dark columns – size of the largest follicle; USG – USG analysis,
HIST – histological image analysis.

to day 17 (37% follicles for recruitment) after parturition (Fig. 3). Other different numbers
of follicles were not significant. Measurement of the diameter of follicles (Fig. 4) did not
reveal any significant differences between the following days, but it was smaller on days
17 to 32. We observed 67% run ovulations on day 17, 75% on day 24 with 50% double
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Fig. 5. Rate of atresia; white columns – follicles < 3 mm, light columns – total follicle number, dark columns –
follicles > 3 mm.

ovulations and 33% on day 32 post partum with half occurrence of double ovulation
(Table 1).
Histology analysis
The image analysis
of the ovary sections
(Fig. 2) determined
Single
2
2
0
a significantly lower
Double
0
2
1
number of follicles ≥ 3
pp – postpartum, n – animal number
mm (P < 0.001) on day
32 (31% follicles for selection) compared to day 17 (44% follicles for selection) (Fig. 3).
The rate of atresia (total number of follicles) was 82% on day 17, 89% on day 32 post
partum and was related to the lower number of healthy follicles but not significantly
(Fig. 5).
The number of small and large antral follicles undergone atresia (Fig. 5) was higher on
day 32 post partum (small antral follicles: day 17 - 86%, and 93% on day 32; large antral
follicles: day 17 - 78%, and 81% on day 32). The average diameter of the largest follicles
was smaller on day 24 (4.36 ± 0.87) and larger on day 32, but on that day the diameter of
the largest follicle was larger than on the other following days (Fig. 4).
Table 1. Occurrence of run double ovulation in postpartum ewes

Ovulation
occurrence

Day 17 pp
(n = 6)

Day 24 pp
(n = 8)

Day 32 pp
(n = 6)

discussion
Folliculogenesis in ewes in the postpartum period occurs in certain waves, similar to
cows (Gong et al. 2002; Huszenicza et al. 1999; Hunter et al. 2004; Hernandez et
al. 2005). The term of the first postpartum ovulation determines the influence of the year
period and suckling of lambs. Breeding ewes with seasonal sexual activity, impregnated in
the autumn oestrous mating season became pregnant and lambed at the end of winter or at
the beginning of spring. Then the ewes nursed their lambs for approximately 3 months. In
consequence of that or of sexual function seasonality, the first ovulation after parturition
occurred generally only at the beginning of the following oestrous mating season at the end
of August and at the beginning of September. However, in dependence on the breed and
feeding conditions in flocks there may be a relatively high number of ewes with ovulation
on days 60 - 70 after parturition. In the present study, we observed ovulations occurring
earlier, on day 17 post partum in the spring lambing period with the highest number on
day 24 post partum. The ovulation number and number of double ovulations were lower
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on day 32 post partum. These observations disagree with the findings of some authors
(Bartlewski et al. 1999; Notter et al. 2003; Gábor et al. 2004; Lazar et al. 2004) who
described the first ovulation/cyclic ovarian function of ewes lambed in the autumn season
approximately 35 - 45 days after lambing. We observed the smallest ovaries on day 17
post partum. On day 24 the left ovary and on day 32 the right ovary dominated, which is
in agreement with the observations of Dickie et al. (1999). The ovary size depends on the
number and size of present follicles, on CL presence and congestion of these structures. It
also depends on the ovarian and sexual cycle.
During laparotomy, we observed an increased number of large antral follicles and very
low number of small antral follicles in the period studied. According to Hall et al. (1993),
the number of small follicles ascertained during laparotomy is higher on day 20 post
partum and numbers and sizes of follicles found on day 17 near to particulars found during
laparotomy after progesterone implantation treatment in the anoestrous period.
By the ultrasonographic examination of ovaries using a 5.0 MHz transducer we obtained
better penetration through tissue and less detailed image. The opposite situation occurs after
using a 7.5 MHz transducer - poorer penetration through tissue and better image (Grygar
and Kudláč 1997). The ultrasonographic scanner equipped with 5.0 MHz transducer is the
best one used in practice for monitoring the bovine reproductive apparatus. Small ovarian
structures (developing follicles) are best imaged by a 7.5 MHz transducer. The physiological
status of follicles/CL cannot be determined during one-time USG examination as we did.
Moreover, USG imaging helps to differentiate the anatomical structural characters on one
hand, but on the other hand it is less informative about the physiological and endocrine
status (Fricke 2002). USG examination of ovaries is faster and less stressful for animals
than laparoscopy/laparotomy (Schrick et al. 1993).
More than half of the total number of follicles create small antral follicles and we observed
them as lowest on day 17 and as highest on day 32. The numbers of large antral follicles
were highest on day 24 and slightly lower on day 32. The majority of gonadotrophinsensitive follicles contain androgen in the follicular fluid and more developed follicles show
aromatase activity, which causes oestrogen presence in the follicular fluid (Scaramuzzi
et al. 1993; Strmšnik et al. 2002). We measured only approximately half sized follicles,
unlike those described by Strmšnik et al. (2002). There is a clear line in the size of follicles
when they become gonadotrophin-dependent and are selected for ovulation (Driancourt
2001). The majority of follicles > 4 mm in the follicular phase become preovulatory.
In puerperium the rate of atresia was highest on day 32; this proportion does not reach the
rate described by various authors (Hsueh et al. 1994; Tilly et al. 1992; Rosales-Torres
et al. 2000). In the follicles after cavum formation atretic marks begin from the follicle
periphery - mostly from granulose and theca cells (Hasanzadeh and Sadrkhanloo 2000).
The rate of atresia in the small antral follicle population is highest on day 32 post partum and
is twofold higher than in cyclic ewes (Driancourt et al. 1990). When the developed antral
follicles become gonadotrophin-dependent, they are more sensitive to atresia (Campbell
et al. 1995).
Follicular atresia in the majority of mammals is primarily induced by programmed
cell death or apoptosis of granulose and theca cells. The apoptosis is characterized by
fragmentation of internucleosomal DNA, cell shrinkage, bubbling of plasma membrane
and apoptotic body formation (Hsu and Hsueh 2000) which we took into consideration at
the image analysis using PC System for image processing LUCIA-G ver. 4.71. Particularly
degradation of DNA is detectable as the chain by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(PAGE) and also in the tissue sections by pycnotic bodies staining using TUNEL labelling
(terminal deoxy-UTP nick end labelling) or similar methods used for bovine ovaries (Van
Wezel et al. 1999; Yahia Khandoker et al. 2001; Clark et al. 2004; Yu et al. 2004).
In conclusion, more than half of the total number of antral follicles visible on the ovary
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surface are prepared for recruitment and this number is highest at the end of post partum
involution of the reproductive tract in the Improved Valachian sheep breed. Follicle
selection connected with a relatively low rate of atresia on day 32 enables the ovary to
select more preovulatory follicles for the dominance process and thus also the occurrence
of double ovulations.
Histologické a USG aspekty folikulogenézy oviec v popôrodnom období
po jarnom bahnení
Čas prvej ovulácie po pôrode závisí od plemena, kŕmnych podmienok, ročnej doby, dĺžky
dojčenia jahniat a následnej galaktopoézy. Cieľom práce bolo analyzovať stav folikulov
po pôrode u nelaktujúcich oviec. Laparotómia s následnou ovariektómiou bola vykonaná
po odstavení jahniat (na jar) na 17., 24. a 32. deň po pôrode. Vaječníky boli analyzované
ultrasonograficky použitím 5,0 MHz lineárnej sondy a 7,5 MHz konvexnej sondy. Údaje o folikuloch získané analyzovaním ultrasonogramov boli vyhodnotené kvantitatívne
a kvalitatívne. Vaječníky boli odobraté na konci laparotómie a fixované v 10% formalíne. Rezy tkanív vaječníkov boli ofarbené hematoxilínom a eozínom a farbením podľa
Azana. Histologické preparáty boli študované mikroskopicky a analyzované programom
LUCIA-G verzia 4.71. Rozdiely vo veľkostiach vaječníkov neboli štatisticky signifikantné. Počet folikulov < 3 mm monitorovaných USG na 32. deň bol zvýšený na rozdiel od
17. dňa postpartálneho obdobia. Analýza obrazu rezov vaječníkov ukázala signifikantný
nárast celkového počtu folikulov (P < 0.05) a folikulov ≥ 3 mm (P < 0.001). Stupeň
atrézie vykazoval 82% na 17. deň a 89% na 32. deň post partum. Zaznamenali sme jednu
ovuláciu na 17. deň a dvojité ovulácie na 24. a 32. deň popôrodného obdobia. Viac ako
polovica celkového počtu dutinových folikulov viditeľných na povrchu vaječníkov je
pripravených pre nábor a tento počet je najvyšší na 32. deň puerpéria. Výber folikulov
spojený s relatívne nízkym pomerom atrézie a zodpovedajúcou veľkosťou preovulačného folikulu umožňuje vyselektovať viac folikulov pre proces dominancie, a teda aj
výskyt dvojitých ovulácií.
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Fig. 2. Photographic reproduction of ultrasonogram of the ewe ovary on day 24 postpartum. Image
obtained using an ESAOTE Falco echo camera equipped with a 7.5-MHz convex transducer was
recorded on diskettes. Ovarian stroma is shown in light grey, antral follicles in black (anechoic
follicular fluid, arrows) and CL in dark grey (echoic luteal tissue). For comparison, section
through the ovary shows the largest follicle that undergoes atresia.

